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'We-are now In the fall enjoyment of that delightful
season “Indian Summer,” and the weather since our last

has been pleasant Considerable rain has fallen—it came

down in torrents on Friday night and all of Saturday.—

The riven are all swelling, and the indications are favora-

ble for a good stage of water.
Business has considerably Improved, and a much better

feeling exists In all departments of trade. The money
market Is somewhat easier, and many of the business men
have ventured on the “rocks” with a full belief that the
worst of thefinancial storm has passed and they can glide
safely over the shoals and breakers.

The Bank Relief Bill has passed both branches of the
Legislature, and received the signature of the Governor.—
This mayor Itmay not be a relief tofinancial troubles, but
it Is certainly a great relief to tbe suspended banks, who
have forfeited their charters, and ask for this relief for
their own exclusive benefit. The banking business is con-
siderably underpar In this locality I

A little improvement.!* noticeable In our produce mar
ket. Receipts, however, are small, and the following wert

the quotations on Saturday—Hemp $75 and $B5 per ton:

Flour $4 to $4 50; Wheatfrom 70c to $1; Corn 60c : Oats

33 to 37c; Rye fiOc; Potatoes 60 to Gsc; Hay $1 25 per 100

lbs; Whiskey 17 to 18c, currency; Butter 11 to 13c in
kegs.

Our city is extremely dull of local items of interest—-
scarcely anything ip that line.

Mr. Edwin Forrest is playing to fashionable and crowded
houses at Wood’s Theatre. He played four nights last

week, and each night there was not standiog ro »m for
scarcely another person. The house will be filled every
night during his engagement. The Florences are playing
at the “St. Louis,” but to small audiences, owing to the
great attraction at Wood’s.

It is with deep regret that I announce to your readers
the sudden death ofan esteemed and cherished friend. Mr.
John F. Altemus, formerly from Philadelphia, but for
many years a citizen of this place. lie was generous, kind
and affectionate, and his sudden demise leaves a large cir-
cle ofadmiring friends to deplore his loss. Ho has for many
years tilled an office under the city government, and al-
ways proved himself au honest and faithful officer. lie
leaves a wife and one child.

Messrs. Dayton and Samuel Ball were in our city a few

Owing to the great scarcity of news—the depression of
business and the utter stagnation as well as prostration of
trade, wo cannot do better than write a paragraph on the
simple word Economy. We have a long, and from preseut
indications, a bard whiter before up, and no one can tell
who will escape the hardships and Bufferings occasioned by
the financial revulsion that has spread all over the coun-
try. Would it not be better, in such times, to avoid furs,

silks, satins, and other costly and extravagant dresses by
our American ladies, who, in this way. ran save much, and
perhaps the credit of their husbands, which to many is
their business cnpital—bonnets of the '• newestand latest
fashions übout the size of a pint cup, suspended from
the back twist of lh« hair, and bobbing upand down about,

the small of the back, which Ik not woru tor comfort, hut
for show, which is the “ fashion ”—heedless of the "pitich-
ing"tiim*s” and the great difficulty experi-uepd in raising
“pin money ” —should bo llmug litextras agant. and a tuoi e

comfortable article substituted. Indeed. uch depends
upon the economy of the Indies. We hsv- seen no less
promenading and “shopping''—whether they are only
out tn display the late “fall fashions”— purchased before
the "heavy pressure,” or whether they are fearful their
“ good lords ”might fall, and put them on short allowance,

or whether they go on the principle of ••making hay whilst
the ftun shines”—fspend all the money they huve and
leave the future to take care of itself i—impressed w ith the
idea that this "world owes us a living,” and with one great

rush for the “milltn**r. 'each exclaiming as she scampri*

along—“tb» devil take the hindmost!" ()r*wh-ther they
beljeve in carrying out the “fashions ” as they me intro
duc< d ; for one thing Is certain it has become “fashionable’
to“ fail." " suspend,” “assign ” and “commit suicide."
and this winter will test the truly “ fashionable " belle—-
“ whether it is nobler in the mind of man, 1 ’ Ac. Jf the
word economy was ever thought of by our ladies, tmw Isthe
time to practice it. No man, we care not. wlmt his bust’
ness may he, but what is just uow more or less “ cramped,’' j
and there is no telling hovy lung this atqte of 'things will-
exist. Some may think fhey have plenty, and that the
“panic” will soon pass away. Bnt this i«-®n uncertainty

—that plenty may be extravagantly expended, and before
tbe possessor is “out of the woods" he may he caught

Economy should be practised by tbo wife in thehousehold
affairs, as well as by the merchant in his store, and that
economy practically carried out may be tbo means of pre-

serving his credit in business transactions and insuring
much happiness at homo. The simple word EcON.’lir should
bo written iu golden luttera over the mirror in every house,
and left there until the “good time comes!”

Minnesota. —Our latest dates are to the 3d, and they indi-
cate pretty strongly that the Democrats have swept the

State. Sibley is elected Governor by about 300 majority.—
The Legislature stands— Senate —Democrats 2fl, Black Re-
publicans K ; Home —Democrats 43, Black Republicans37
—Democracic majority on joint ballot, nine. The result
—Democratic Governor, Lieut. Governor, Secretary of
State, Auditor of State, State Treasurer, Chief .1 ustice aod
Assistant Justices of Supreme Court, Clerk of Supreme
Court, Attorney General, General Assembly, threo Repre-
sentatives in Congress, and two United States Senators.

Kansas.—The Free State party have elected their Dele-
gate to Congress and u majority of the Legislature.

IPisconstn.—Notwithstanding the result in this State is
close, we think the Black Republicans have achieved a

victory, but have sustained a great falling off iu their vote
since the Presidential election. They have probably elected
their Governor and a majority of the Legislature.

Illinois.—The Democrats have swept the State from cen-
tre to circumference. The untorrified of the “ Sucker
State” are ever true to the Constitution and the Union.

Louisiana.—The Democratic State ticket is elected, and
Miles Taylor, Dom., and Eustis, li. N., are re-elected to
Congress. The other two members are supposed to be
Democrats. The Legislature is Democratic.

Ohio. —Chase’s (Rep.) official majority for Governor is
1503! What a falling off is there!

lowa. —This State is not officially returned, but enough

Is known toput down the following figures as the probable
remit. For Governor

Lowo
Samuels (Dem.)

Lowe’s majority
The Legislature will stand ns follows

geuate—Republicans
Democrats

House —Republicans
Democrats

The Republicans will therefore have a majority of 18 on
joint ballot,—enough to secure tho election of a U. S. Sen-
ator in place of Gen. Jones, and for all other practical pur.

Dakotah Territory. —Alpheus G. Fuller, formerly of St.

Paul, was chosen Delegate to Congress by tho people to
represent them inthat capacity at Washington.

The election in New York and New Jersey is another
endorsement of Mr. Buchanan’6 administration, and those
elections which have token place in Western and Southern
States, all of which have increased the Democratic vote,

re-affirming and re-endorsing the administration under
the guidance of “ Pennsylvania’s Favorite Son.” Another
yearand the country will bo unanimously Democratic.

A serious flro occurred atCairo, Sunday night, destroying
thodepot of the Illinois Central Railroad, four freight cars,
and the engine house. A package of 5,000 belonging to

the Adams Express Company, and a package containing
a like amount, belonging to Adams’, Gratiot k Co., were
destroyed. Loss s2oo,ooo—insurance uuknown.

Yours, OLD GUARD

From Washington.

Reported Destruction of Seventy-eight Army
Wagons by the Mormons, c(!r.

Washington, Nov. 13—Secretary Cass to-
day received a letter from Judge Eckels, the.
Chief Justce of Utah, on his way to the Terri-
tory, and beyond Fort Laramie, stating that
the express h«d arrived, bringing intelligence
of an attack on the Quartermaster’s train of
the Expedition, by the Mormons, in which
seventy-eight army wagons aud their contents
were destroyed. The Government officers here
do not*fully credit the report.

Emphatic instructions Imre been sent South
with the view, if possible, of intercepting Gon.
Walker aud his party.

The Treasurer's statement shows the
amount in the different depositories is §ll,-
868,000, of which $8,758,000 are subject to
draft. The receipts for the week ending* the
9th inst., amounted to nearly $580,000.

Railroad Sold by the Sheriff.—The Slier
iff of Northumberland county, on Monday
week sold the Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail-
road, extending from Sunbury to Mount
Carmel, or where it intersects the Mine Hill
Extension, together with seven tracts of coal
land, containing about 3000 acres, on which is
erected the “ Lancaster Colliery” and other
improvements, and also all the I'cnmotiw*
engines and cars. The Lancaster Colliery
tract was hid up to $BOO. The other tracts to
$lOO each. The sale was made by the holders
of the second mortgage bonds, and was, of
course, subject to the first mortgage, which
amounts to $700,000. \'o understand that
the second mortgage bouds, $500,000 in
amount, will be cancelled and converted into
stock. The property was knocked down to

E. S. Wheolen, of Philadelphia, who repre-
sents the parties interested in the first ami
second mortgages. The bond holders of the
third mortgage may, perhaps, realize some
time out of a tract of land covered by the lat
ter mortgage.—Berks Co. Press.

Charge Against Bank Officers.—On Sat-
urday week before Alderman Enue, Andrew
M. Eastwick, President of the City Bank,
Philadelphia, and Joseph S. Riley, Jr., Cash-
ier, were charged with perjurv, in violating
the act of Assembly forbidding them, as officers
of the Bank, from taking or sanctioning the
acceptance of more than the one-half per cent,
a month as interest.

ThaAlderman said be considered a pritna
facie case had been madeout. and directed the
defendants to give bail in $lOOO each for theirappearance the next term of the QuarterSessions.

Horrible Massacre of Emigrants—Over
aOne Hundred Persona>&illed.

A letter from J.C.-Wnrd to the Los Angelas
Star, dated San Bernardine, October 4, 1857,
states tha tan entire train of emigrants from

Missouri and Arkansas, bound to California
by way of Great Salt Lake, had been massa-
cred by IndianH at the Mountain Mjpadows,
which are on or near the rim of the Great
Basin, and some distance south of tfie most
southern Mormon settlements. The massacre
took place about the 10th or 11th of iSeptem-
her. Mr. Ward Bays he first obtaind his in-
formation from the Indians. The jkjeount,
no doubt much exaggerated, if not altogether
untrue, is as follows : jj

The company.consisted of one hundred and
thirty or one hundred and thirty five men,
women and children, and including sdjtne forty
or forty-five capable of bearing arms; They
were in possession of quite an amount of
stock, consisting of horses, mules and|oxen—

The encampment was attacked about daylight
in the morning, so say the Indians,! by tbe
combined forces of all the various tribes im-
mediately in the section of the country. It
appears that the majority of them wejre slain
at the first onset made by the Indians!

The remaining force formed themselves into
the best position their would
allow ; but before they could make tHje neces
sary arrangements for protecting themselves
from the arrows, there were but few jjleftwho
were able to bear arms. j

After having corralled their wagons, and
dug a ditch for their protection, they continued
to fire upon the Indians for one or days ;
but the Indians had so secreted themselves
that, according to their own statement, there
was not one of them killed, and j>ut few
wounded. They (the emigrants) the'h sent a
flag of truce, borne bv a little girl, ;ind then
gave themselves up to the mercy of tjie sava-
ges, who immediately rushed in and
tered all of them, with the exception df fifteen
infant children, that have since bejen pur-
chased, with some difficulty, by the Mormon
interpreters. j

The causes which led to the massacre are
reported to be that, when the train cramped at
an Indian village near Fillmore oity,j|the emi
grants not only cheated the natives padly in
trading with them, but they put, strychnine in
a dead ox for the purpose of poisoning the
Indians, and also put poison in tljic water
which stands in pools. This occasioned several
deaths among the Indians, within a few days
after the departure of the train ; whereupon
the Indians rallied, selected a plane ojf attack,
and took terrible vengeanee. Mr. !W. says
he obtained a statement of the causes of the
massaero from Elder Matthews and Ilyde, who
were in Great Salt Lake City at the time this
train was there recruiting their fit : out, and
were on their wav to San Bernardine when
the murders were committed hut several days'
journey in the re u* of the emigrants. |r

“ Murder Wii.lOct.”—The following illus-
tration of the foregoing caption is condensed
from the Delaware State Register off the 6th
inst. In 1852 Joseph Downham, presiding
near Berrystown, in Murderkill Gundred,
Kent county, Del., went security for negro’s
appearance at. Court, hut. the negro pjever ap
peared. hi the meantime. l)nwnham|i appear
ed in Court, and stated that he had gjine
the negro, who had fired at him and ilpade his
escape. Soon after Downham left Delaware,
and lias since been living near Perkinsville,
Indiana, where, on a certain occasion, when
drunk, lie said he had been obliged jfo leave
Delaware for killing a negro. This renpirk was
repeated to a Mr. Carter, from Delaware, who
was then in Indiana, and, on his returjn home,
ho told the story to several persons. |f A white
man, named Andrews, was summoned before
the Grand Jury, and testified that, in |852, ho
and a negro named” Pompey Tribbettjj worked
for Downham, and, one night, were tilken by
him to a piece of woods, where they Rpind the
dead body of a negro, which Downham by-
threats, compelled them to bury. Tbe hotly
has been exhumed, and officers sent to Indiana,
to effect the capture of Downham, wh;ich was
doue on Tuesday last at Pcrkinsville,i|ftnd the
officers,with their prisoner, arrived at Dover
last Friday evening and he was forthwith
lodged in the county jail. j:

Georgia Democracy.— A largely lattended
Democratic meeting was held in Milledgeville,
Ga., on Thursday last, ex-Gov. Johnfeon pre-
siding. Resolutions approving of the
tration of Mr. Buchanan, 'but urging tbe
removal of Governor Walker, were jjidopted.
Hon. A. H. Stephens, member of Congress
elect from the Eighth District, was among tho
speakers. In Governor Brown’s inaugural
address, received by the Southern jxmul, he
intimates that he will put the suspended Banks
of Georgia in liquidation. j;

Pressure in the Horse Market. — The New
York Tribune states that the derangement of
the money market has had a most disastrous
effect upon the market fur horses. Horses
which cost their owners $750 were s<>jd lately
for $175 in that city. Another hors.», which
a year ago had a standing offer of sl,jsoo, was

sold for $3OO ; and a handsome bay, for which
$6OO was paid last summer, and noi consid-
ered dear at that, brought but $125 a few
days ago. ■;

Explosion.—The upper Rolling JsMills of
the Messrs. Dupont, Powder Manufacturers,
at Wilmington, Del., exploded onij Friday
morning last—injuring two of the workmen
severely. ij

There is no such word as falL~Read
the advertisement in another column, headed “ Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation.” noy 3 lm 42

tSSj- To the Public.—lt was not mj- inten-
tion toappear again before the public in reference to the
questions which have been agitated between .tjessrs. Wt-1-
chans A partner and myself. I bare no taste nr.disposition
to enter into any controversy with any one, even did my
professional engagements allow me; much less-with those
who have no regard as to the language or the
falsehoods and calumuies they promulgate, in what I
state it is uiy purpose to adhere strictly to thejjtruth, aud
toavoid any expression which may be cousiderdg as vulgar
and indecorus, or as exhibiting the venom of a-base mind.
Butin as much as some of the misrepresentations in the
card of Mr. Welchaus seems to demand correction, or if not
confuted, might he credited by persons not awiiie of th-ir
tabeuess. I have concluded toexpose some of tlleui. whilst
others I shall pass by. 1 shall not attempt to reply to the
vituperations of Mr. Wolcbans: it carries with it its anti-
dote, and while it wounds not mo. it must reeoii,upon him.
Mr. Welchaus endeavors to prop up the fabrication in the
C*rd sigued by several Dentists, who slated that they had
“been called upon by tho Judges” of the latb Fair, by
asserting that the note referred to should bo published
The reader will remember that ihe phmstology is * e ry
much changed. The Card referred to says that “Having
been called upon by the Judges,’’ Ac: That falsehood be-
ing exposed, is now dropped, aud Mr. Welchaus. invents a
a uew one to cover it. He asserts that “it wad-the desire
of the Judges that the note referred toshould b*> pub-
lished.” The loudly proclaimed “call” of the kludges, is
now stated to have been a "desire" on their parti; while the
laot is that they had never manifested either, as is shown
by the following statement of Mr. Alfred T. Clatk, who, at
my request, waited upon the Judges of the late Fair re-
ferred to, and who makes the following report :j-

At the request of Dr. Waylan, I called uponjthe follow-
I iug named members of the Committee of Judgesjbfthe 11th
! Class, viz : ;i

Messrs. S. ,*v Spencer, D. 11. .Martin, John Ehler, Jacob 8.
Kauffman and John Styer, ou Thursday, the 2trth of Octo-
ber, 1857, in reference to the matter betwecu j>r- Waylan
and Weichana A I'rigg. ij

Mr. Ppeticer stated that tin*.) udgqa of Class Nq. 11 (which
included Dentistry.) had nut i-alb-d upun any it the deu-
tists of Lancaster, as had b.-en staled iu the card! published
in the Eayiress. ;!

Mr. D. B. Martin, said that he did not act at! ail in tho
capacity of Judge.

John Ehler, Esq., said that he had not called upon any
of the dentists inrelation to any controveisy between them,
nor concerning the awards of the Judges.

I called several times at Dr. Carpenter's, butjflid not see
him, as.he was absetit ; but I was informed that be did not
act as one o* the Judges at the Fair. r

Mr. Jacob S. Kauffman, said that my reference to the
controversy was the fir-t that lie bad heard ot ity-and that
he hail not set-u any of the dentists since the Fa]*

Mr. Johu Styer informed me that he had notcalled upon
any oi the deutiats in relation to the awards of the Judges,
nor in relatiou toany controversy between them. That
ho had requested Mr. I undt to act aa one ot -t he Judges
aud he was appointed one; but that neither Mri.Kauffman,
Mr. Yundt, nor himself, feb themselves qualified to judge
of th<* merits of dentistry or dental instruments 1.

Assessment no. n of the Lan-
caster county MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA-

NY Members of the aforesaid Comuun.y. are hereby unti-
tled that an iJssessmenl ofJl£ per cant has been bud upon
all premium notes deposited for policies issued prior to the
10th day of November, 1857, payable <>n or before the 20th
day of December next, at the office of the Company, at
Williamstown. to tho members of the Hoard of Directors,
to Joseph (’larks'-n, at the Banking Ihmic of <t To.,
and to all the authorized Agents u! the Cnmjnuy The
following is a lied of the losses, for which said assessment.
Wits made, viz: John Frantz’s Barn, House, and Horae
Power and Contents. $1,199.25; Dr. Christian Garber’s
Office and Contents, $595.27: Joseph B. Baker’s Tenant
House, $114.88 ; B. F. Holl, on his stock of Md/.0., $4*4.89;
Jacob Holl, on his Store House, $64 80 ; Henry Brenner, on
his Spring House, $35.00 ; Johu Eyer, on his Wash House.
$75.00; Eli Stoltzfue, on his House, $12.00: Estate of John
Kemper, dec’d, House and Contents, $660 00; Abraham
Denlinger, Barn and Contents, $2300.00; J> hn Frautz,
Barn and Horse Stable and contents. $2,720.90 ; The Estate
of C. N. Bprotii, on a Forge Building, sl6u 00; J.dtn Mus-
selruan, ou his Wash House, $40.00.

Resolution, Passed March 14th, 1848.—That members of
this Compauy neglecting or omitting to pay these assess-
ments within thirtydays after tho publication of the notice
of the same, will iru-ur the expense of not exceeding 10 ct.s.
per mile, circular, from the Office of the Company, payable
to n roilertor, duly authorized to collect the same.

1 called at the residence of Mr. Yundt. hut hjj- was from
home. A member of his family said to me thatj’Mr. Yundt
had uot called upon the dentists of Lam-aster since the
Fair. ALFRED Tj'CLAIIK.

The above report of the statements of tho Judges was
made to me by Mr. Clark,previous to the publication of my
communication, in which I stated tli-il they had been seen,
and denied that they had called upon the dentists whose
card was referred to. [

The following extract from Mr. Wchhaus’ {[Card, also
invites attention : v

“In regard to his (Mr. Prigg's) authority jto use the
names of Borne of the Professors oi the College, it ie not fair
to suppose that he would be guilty of such glaring |>re*
sumption an to do so without tbeir’c-uisent. Dr. Pngg for
two years or more enjoyed the most jutitnateand abiding
confidence of' those very men; and since his stay in Lan-
caster, has received letters repeatedly from Dr.ilßlandy. in
which the utmost confidence and friendship (.'{ward* him
was oxpnssed, aud over and over agaiu received their
warmest approval of his professional nbilitiesJand their
chcerJul willingness to allow him to use thei? names as
reference Now, one of two things must be true in this
matter: either Dr. 'Waylan (orhis informant iiißaltimore)
has placed himself in the position of a miserabje calumni-
ator, or those men have been basely acting hypocritically
toward him—conduct which we canuot think {{possiblein
men of their standing and respectability.” -J

As Mr. Welchans has not only assailed mo frith abu« o
for my exposure of tho pretensions of his partner, Mr.
Prigg, bat in his attempt to vindicate him, prohounces Dr.
"Wheelwright “a miserable caluminator,” I deein it proper
to publish the following extract of a letter received from
Professor Austen, whichvwill probably settle thfe question:

Members of the Board of Directors.
THOMAS S. WOODS, ADAM K. WITMER,
THOMAS S. McILYAIN, GEORGE L. ECKERT,
JUIIN M BUYERS. JOHN RAN'CK.
HENRY KKNKAGY. SAMUEL SLUKUM,

N. E. SLAY MAKER.
Da. Esaias Kixzer Lancaster Citv.
Jacob 8. Witmer, Manor Township.
.Frederick A. Zitzman, Litiz.
Joseph McClure. Bart Township.
Jacob R. Hoffeb, Es-p, Mount Joy.
John Stauffer. Esq., Petersburg.
Christian Engle, Couoy Township
John McGill, Salisbury Township.
Martin E. Stauffer, Esq., East Earl Township.
Jacob Ke&ipsr, Esq., Ephrata Township.
Moses Ebt, Leacock Township.
William Weidman, Esq., Upper Leacock.
Henrt A. Roland, New Holland.
Jacor S.Shire, Lancaster City.
A. F. Slatmaker, Salisbury,

non17 td 44 NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAEER, Sec’y.

DOV 19 6t 42

Estate op ann b. hainks—Letters
ofadministration od the estate of Mrs. Aon B. lui>>»-K,

late of Maytown. East Denegal twp., dic'd having br-fu
granted to the subscriber, residing at Muyt . Alt per-
sons indebted to said estate are rrqu.-sted t- make imme-
diate payment, and those having c aims will present them
withoutdelay properly auth*-uti.at*-d for settlement,

nov 10 6t 43 HENRY HAINES. AdtnV

TESTATE OP GEORGE DALY, DEC’D.
' 1/j —All p**r-ons Mtdrb-Hd to the Hxtate of George Daly,
late of the city of Lancaster. dec'd

, are Crquested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same will

them dul> authenti'-atfd at the office of William
Whiteside. iu.Ui-cistrr. JAMES McCAFPERTY,

.•cl t; f.t ;is
DANIEL McCOUT,

Executors.

INSTATE OF CATHARINE WILHELM,
\i (widow) late of the city »*f Lancaster, dec’d. - Letters

testamentary on the above estate having been issued to
the undersigned Kxecotor, all persons having claims or
demands against said deceased, will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, aDd those indebted will make
payment without delay, to

nrtti7t*3s CHRISTIAN ZECIIKR, Ex'r.

1 STATE OP MARY HUMES, dec’d.—All
|j persons indebted to the Estate of Mary Homes, late of

the city of dec’d, are request-d to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated, to S. 11. Porter, Esq. in
North Duke street, Lancaster citv.

oct 27 fit4l J. K. FINDLAY, Bxec’r.

Estate of samuel overholser
A WIFE, lu the Coart of Common Pleas for the

Connty of Lancaster. Whereas, ZareheusKillian and John
B. Good, assignees of Samuel Overholzer A Wife, of Fair-
vilie, did on the 22d day of October, 1857, file in the Office
of the Protbonotary of said Court, their Account of the
said Estate :

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
sail! Estate, that the said Coart have appointed the 30th
day of November, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Protb'y.

Protby’s Office, Lanc’i, Oct. 22. 1858. [oct 27 4t 41

Estate of david rohrer, late of
East Lampeter township, in the omuty of Lancaster.

State of Pennsylvania, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphan’s

Court of said county ol' Lancaster. tndistribute the balance
in the bands of Christian K. L tmlis. Executor of the will
of sAid d* eased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, according to law. hereby gives notice to all per-
sons interested in the distribution of said balance, that he
will attend for the duties of bis appointment on SATUR-
DAY, the 12th of DECEMBER uext, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, in the Library Room, iu the Court House in the
city of Lancaster, where all persons interested may attend,

oct 27 td 41. W. CARPENTER. Auditor.

ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE The under-
signed Assignees of Truman Wallace, of Salisbury

township, Lancaster county, hereby request all persons
indebted to said Truman Wallace, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them without
delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WALLACE. Jr.
MARTIN BEAR,

Assignees.oct 27 6t ,:41

Notice is hereby given that
the Mount Joy Savings’ Institution having a capital

stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the Legislature ot Penn-
sylvania, at its next session, for the privilege of increasing
Its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and, also for power
to change its name to “The Bank of Mount Joy.” and
under that name, and in its pres-.-ur location, to issue Bank
Notes ami exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the Act of April 16th. 1850, entitled “An Act
regulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HENRY EBERLE, President.

Jacob R. Lonu. Treasurer. june 23 0m 28

THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF DAVID JENKINS, late of Carnar-

von township. Lancaster county, dec’d. You are hereby
notified to be and appear in the Orphans' Court of Lancas
ter Couuty, to be held on the 16th day of November. 18*7,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., toavopt or refuse to accept the Real
Estate of said dcc'd in Pennsylvania, except his lands in
Lancaster county, at the valuation thereof, made by Com-
missioners thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or show
cause why the same should not be sold according to law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Shxrikf's Office. Lan. Sep. 10. 1857. [sep 15td 35
Weekly “Times,” Lancaster,and Weekly “Press,” Phila.,

copy till day, and forward bills to Sheriff.

HATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
JF«I PUBLISHED n

M 1 L r. K R if: B E A r If A M ,

BALTIMORE, ML\
You say I know not why I'in wad 25
I iieVr forget mv home, -<>

Girls are all married bur in® -5
When will love cense?
Glenrofk Waltz ”5
Agricultural Sehnttisrh. Ernhrllishr/I, 25
Golden Drop Polka 26
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures, 25
March Militairc. par courlaender 85
Victoria (Uoyale) valse brillante. liedur, 35
Kathleen Muvnurneeu. Ferd Beyer 30

JtS3>- Music forwarded safely per mail,/rce of postnyr, on
receipt of marked price.

A liberal d.amount to I'e.ib-rs. Teach-rs and Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded yrntitiloiuly. uov 3 tf 4*2

N ational police gazette...Tills
Givat Journal of Crime ami Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United Suites.and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell A Co . by
whom it will hereafter be conducted Mr. Matsell was
formerly Cbiof of Police of New York City, and be will no

doubt render it oue of tho most interesting papers in the
country. Us editorialsare forcibly written, and of a char-
acter that should'command for the paper universal sup-
port.

Subscriptions, $2 per unuura ; >1 lor Six Months, to
he remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and th“ town, countv ami state where tbev reside plainly.')
to GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,

Editor* and Propnetors of the
National Police Gazette.

net27 11-II New York City.

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY AND TOOL WAREHOUSE, Philadelphia.

The undersigued respectfully invites the attention of
persons visiting the City, to the large and well selected
stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac.,
which he offere for sale at the lowest market rates.

tgL. A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to which he would call your
special attention. THOMAS E BAXTER,
No. 910 Market St., West of 9th, South side, Philadelphia.

juneSO 6m24

17\ANCY FIRS FOR LADIES—JOHN
H FAKKIRA i CO., (Now No.) SI? MARKET St., above

Eighth, Philadelphia. Importers, Manufacturers and
dealers iu Ladies, Gentlemen and Childrens FANCY FURS,
Wholesale and Retail. .1. F. A Co., would call theattention
of Dealers and the Public generally to their immeuse stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children; their
assortment embraces every article and kind of FANCY
FUR?, that will be worn during the Season—such as Full
Capes, Half Capes, QuarterCapes, Talmas,Victorious, Boas,
Muffs and Muffatees, from the Finest Russian Sable to the
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves. Gauntlets. Ac.: being the direct Impnrtersof all our
Furs ami Manufacturers of them under our own supervis-
ion, we feel satisfied we can offer better inducements to
dealers and the public generally than any other house,
haviug au immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— H? only ask a call.

JOHN FAREIRA& CO.,
No.SIS Market Street, altove Eighth, Pbilad'a,

sep l."> 4m35

Fruit trees: fruit trees:
Great Inducements to Lovers of Good Fruit.

The undersigned having entered into a co-partner-
ship for the purpose ofestablishing a ,

X U USER r ,
in the vicinity of Strasburg. and in order to supply the
Fall and Spring Trade, have made arrangements with David
Miller, Jr., of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which we will
be able to fill all ordors for

FRUIT AND ORXAMEXTAL TREES,
at the shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

APPLE. PEAR, PEACH.
CHERRY. GAGE, APRICOT.

AND OTHER FRUIT TREKS.
NATIVE GRAPES.

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,
gooseberry and currant plants,

of every variety, warranted true to name, and of superior
quality. By careful and strict attention to business, we
hope to merit and receive a share of public patronage.—
Address, WARFEL k HERR,

Strasburg P. 0., Lancaster countv, Pa.
A. K. Warkki.. Ctri-.s N. Hrrr.

KEFEKE N C K S :

lion. John Zimmerman, Lancaster city. Pa.
Chn. H. Lefovre,
Uugh S. Gara, " “

Anthony Lechlor,
Finn. Jnbu Strohm, Providence, Lancaster county, i'a.
Samuel Iveneagv, M. P., Stra.sburg “ “

Jacob Groff, M. D.,
Jacob Frantz, Paradise. “•

“*

aop 7 oin"- : 34

ifATS FOR THE PEOPLE.—SHULTZ
H k BRO., (successors to David Shultz.) Practical Hat-

ters, No. 20}/< NORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael’s
Hotel. Lancaster, Pa. Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS, Ac.

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different stylos of Hats of the best qualities and at
such prices as to defy competition. pi

We have nowon hand the largest assortment of SB
FALL AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS.

of all the latest, styles ever offered in this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac-
turing the

PA TEXT FLEXIRLE SILK HA 1\
which for beauty and comfort cannot b- surpassed. Our
assortment of SOFT HATS is the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of all qualities, from the commonest wool to
the finest French felt. *

We direct especial attention to our extensive variety of
WINTER CAPS.

All hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite thu public to give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most complete assort-
ment of all the articles in our line in the city of Lancaster.

STS' COUNTRY FURS bought, and the highest cash price
paid. .JOHN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
octTtf4f> Proprietor.

OPLENDID GIFTS AT 439 CHESTNUT
ST., PHILADELPHIA.

TIIE 0 RIGLXAL GIFT BOOK STORE.
G. G. EVANS would inform his friends and the public,

tluil he has removed his Star Gift Book Store and publish-
ing House, to the splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building.
439 CHESTNUT Street, two doors below Fifth, where the
purchaser of each book will receive one of the following
gifts, valued at from 25 ceDts to >lOO, consisting of Gold
Watches, Jewelry Ac. •; WORTH

560 Patent English Lever Gold Watches $lOO 0o each.
560 Patent Anchor do. do 60 on
4no Ladies' Gold Watches. l£k. cases :'.i on
tio.l Silver Lever Watches, warranted.
600 Parlor Timepieces
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pin
500 Ladies' Gold Brac°l«ts
600 Gents Vest Chains

1,000 Gold Lockets, (large size donbb- cast
2,000 Gold Liwkets, (small Rlze,)
1,000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 5 00
1.000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 10 50
2.500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies’) 2 50 “

2.500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils,..
ladles’ Gold Pens, with cases

6.500 Gold Kings, (Ladies’,)
2,000 Gent’s Gold Kings
2.50" Ladies’ Gold Breastpins •
3.500 Misses’ Gold Breaßtpina,
3,000 Pocket Knives,
2,000 Sets Gent’s Gold Bosom Studs,...
2,000 do. do. Sleeve Buttons.
•2,000 Pairs Ladies’ Ear Drops,
8.000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases
15,000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins 5 00
2 500 Ladies’ Cameo Shawl ami Kibbon Pins, 360 *•

5,000 Kotridgo’s Balm of u Thousand Flowers, 60
EVANS' new Catalogue contains all the meat populai

books of the day, and the newest publications, all of which
will be sold as low os can be obtained at other stores. A
complete catalogue of bookfl sent free, by application
through the mail, by addressing G. G. EVANS, 439
CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United States.—
Those desiring so to act can obtaiii full particulars by
addressing as above.

N. B.—ln consequence of tlje money crisis, and numer-
ous failures, the subscriber has been enabled to purchase
from assignees au immense atock tif books, embracing
every department of literature, at prices which will enable
him to give $5OO worth of the above gifts od every $lOOO
worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be seot toeach person <
ordering TEN books tobe sent to oneaddress, by Express. I

SEND FOB A CATALOGUE. n0v32m42 1

lo OH
10 no
lo on

{5 no In V 2 nO
In 00

0 00
3 00

2 50 “

1 50 “

1 00
2 75 ••

2 50 "

1 50 “

ESTATE OF JACOBMcCtTLLKY, lat* of A/TERCHANTS, SCHOOL DIRECTORS
iAocsster city, dee’d.—Letters testamentary ca the iXL AND TEACHERS,

estateof Jacob ilcCalley. decU, having been granted to AT TEACHER'S HEADQCA RTERS!
the nnderei.ned Ex'-cuiora. all perrons indebted to said NOTICE. After much a tention and untiring efforts, and
estate are requested t./make payment without delay.-m i rtiti»»-infly advising ivit>» tlrtfe experienced and of good
thp«e harin'’ cirime against it. to present them duly junjiueßt in <nch matters re h3~e made the most extern
authenticated for s*nth»mp nt, to J.T. McCtTLLEY, sire and satisfactory arrangements with Publishers and

R. C. McCULLEY. Manufacturersofall the most desirable *nd practical
North Qaeen sU Lauc’r. Exors. SCHOOL BOOKS, APPARATUS

MAPS. GLOBES, CHARTS. Ac. 4c.,
whi<-l> euablee us toruruiMi oil iu that line of trade wanted,
at the lowea* wholesale prices.

We have just published the "GUIDE TO THE ORA-
CLE*.” u book for every Bible Student; The •• KEYSTONE
COLLECTION” ofChnrch MuHc; The "SCHOOL REGIS-
TER.”—it should be in every school.

We have made arrangements to supplv.iu quantities,T.
Kirk White’s New System of Commercial Penmanship.—
It is in 14 slips, put up in an envelope. We also manufac-
ture a first quality copy book to accompany the system.

Kemeinl>er the cheap Book Store of
MURRAY. YOUNG A CO.

TRADE SALE BOOK.S.—TLe snbgcrU

hers are now receiving a large and well selected stock of
GOOD BOOKS in every department of Science and Litera-
turefrom the late Philadelphiaand New York Trade Sales,
which we assure our friends, a&dall the world besides, that
it is no humbug; the books are in all the various styles of
binding, tosuit all in priee and quality,aud if any imper-
fections are found in any book wo sell, although it may bo
sold at one-half the usual price, we will take it tuck and
give you the worth of your money. It was only by the
advantages we have had for years, in purchasing at the
Trade Sale*, in large quantities, that we have been euahled
to sell books cheap, and popularise literature in Lancaster
and the county.

The established and well managed Cheap Bonk Store, has
facilities of meeting all the wants of the people, at the very
lowesi rates.

Call and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere
oct 20 tf4o MURRAY. YOUNG k CO.

Flora temple on the lanc*r
COURSE.

GJWT HACK AGAINST TIMK FOR $lO,OOO.
It has been suggested that if the committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would edd much to the
character and interest of that occasion. Should she come,
in all probability, she will run against time for a purse,
say $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the pood people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raising. Flora is now the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety tosee her
"henover she appears ou the turf, is cqusl to that mani-
fested by the people to see the new and splendid stock of

READY MADE MEN’S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
recently receded by ROMAN k BAERK, at tbeir Clothing
Store, opposite Shenck’s National House, where they keep
constantly on band a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also, Pantaloons, VestB ,Shirts, ShirtCollars, Suspenders,
Rocket and neck Handkerchiefs and a large supply of grn-
tleman’s FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared
to sell at least FIFTEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER than
thev can be purchasedany where else in the city. In reter-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness of anv of the articles they offer to the public, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN k BAERE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., between 7th
and ktk, Pbil’a. nctl3tf3fl

Reed, mcgranx, kelly&co.,
BAyK E H s .

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN >T.. LANC R,
M ill receive money on Deposit and pay int**>«••*( tlien-ou ns

follows:
5 per cent, for any leugth of time.
5\4 for one year.
Collections made inall parts of the United States.
Money Bent toEugland, Ireland. Germany, France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York.

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uncurreut money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silTer

coins bought at a premium.
Special attention will be paid by <j. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation uf Commercial paper. Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention totheir interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to us aud we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted toour care.

GKO. K. KKED,
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.juuo23ly '23

PEOPLES’ BOOK STORE
TIIE OLDEST STAND. NEWEST STOCK.

Having just received their Fall Sleek • l HOOKS, STA-
TIONERY, &c., are now prepared to b<< I<i out inducements
to the public, such as has never tx*en offered in the history
of LANCASTER BOOK STORKS.

The liberal encouragement extended by the public, since
we arc in business, has spurred us to renewed energy. To
sell books as low as the lowest, and as good as the best, is
now our aim. In consequence of the stringency in th“
Money Market, and the extraordinary low prices at which
Books, Stationery, Ac., sold at the late TRADE SALES in
Philadelphia aud New York. TEACHERS OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, will find it greatly to their ad Mintage to call on
us before selecting their books, Ac.

We would litre distinctly say that we employ no Country
Agents, preferring to remain at home, and giving the pur-
chaser the benefit of any expense which would thereby
occur by selling our Books Ac., at a lower figure.

W a have all the SCHOOL BOOKS, now in use in the
County of Lancaster, all of which, wo are prepared to sell

wholesale and retail, making the most liberal deduction to
Teachers.

Cur stock of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, is unusually
large this season,and much lower in price than heretofore.
The Reading Public will please bear this tad inmind, when
they select their books for the winter. We also have all the
best MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
of the country, both English and German, which will be
mailed toall parts id'the Unitid States.

In our stock of FOOLSCAP, LETTER. NOTE, and all
other Papers, wu doty competition, as we pay particular
attention tothis branch of our business.

We have the most varied assortment of GOLD PEN’S for
Ladies and GeDtloinen, and take great plea-uro in muking
the public acquainted with Our own Pen. the”SCRI BA-
TES,,r and only ask an impartial trial of it. by those who
can judge of the qualities ofan *• A No. 1. Commercial Pen,”
feeling assured that it is just the thing that has b.-cn want
ed to make writing a pleasant task.

OUR STOCK OK FANCY GOODS
such as Poc.TMON.UEg, Purses, Cinp Casts, Ac., Ac., is as
usual, rich and extensive, and we invite th--especial atten-
tion of the Ladies to the same. Wo have also a very tine
stock of ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS. -WRITING DESKS, Ac.
We keep constantly on baud a great variety ot Mot'i.pixu
for Picture Thames, anil arc prepared to hauie pictures ol
any si/.c. at th*- shortest notice and a very low price. Our
ncuipts of goods I*v Express are almost daily, so that wo
arc enabled to.supply anything not on hand, whenordered,
in a most incredibly short time In conclusion, we ear-
nestly solicit a continuance of public patronage, with the
assurance that no effort will he wanting on our part, to
give general satisfaction, and preserve f*-r nur establish-
ment the name of the “ PEOPLE’S B"‘>K STORE,"
North Queen stn-rt.

SPRUNG Kit «t M’ESTHAKFFER,
l’ropritdors.net IT tf in

Mechanics and laboringmen—-
look here::

A RARE CHANCE FOR SAFE AND PERMANENT IN VEsTMKN TS.
Very valuable and desirable City Property at private

sale, and at prices convenient to persons of small or mod-
erate means.

No. 1, A two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE a
with two-story Brick back building atlu.-aed,
with papered hall and rooms, with hydrant water gg§
io the yard, and the right to a pump near at
hand, situated on the east side of North Queen street,

three doors smith from Frederick street. Price. $1,40u.
No. 2, % two-story Prick Dwelling House, situated at

the junction of the Reading n ad with North Queen street
Price, $7OO.

Nos. 3,4, 5 and ti, Four tw.estory BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick hack Building', attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street. Prices, each. $025.

No. 7, A two story brick DWELLING IP'I’SE, v.ith Jive
rooms aud a kitchen, situated on the south side of Fred-
erick street, and adjoining the four foregoing on the east.
Price, S9UU.

Nos. S and 0, Two two-story Brick DWELLING lIOUSES,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, being the
first two houses westward from Duke street. Prices, each,
$B5O.

Nos. 10 and 11. Two two-story Brick DWELLING
[IOUSES. situated on the north side of Frederick street,
near North Queen street. Prices, each. $9OO.

Nos. 12 and 13, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick back buildings attached,
situated on the north side of Frederick stn &t. and adjoin-
ing the two foregoing on the east. each, $950.

Frederick street has been graded by the city aud the
gutters paved and curbstones set from end toeDd: the
properties are all now and substantial with pavements in
front, and the water privileges ample and convenient.

They will be sold on accommodating terms on applica-
tion made to the proprietor. F. J. KRAMPII,

uov 102m 43 Cor. Orange and Nmth Queen sta.

SALE OF CITY PROPERTY—On SAT-
URDAY, the 28th day of NOVEMBER, 1857. will be

sold at public vendue, at the public bouse of Frederick
Cooper, in West King street, in the city of Lancaster, a
LOT OF GROUND, situate on the west side of Duke street,
between Orange and Chosnut streets, fronting on Duke
street about 27 feet, and extending in depth westward
about 245 feet, adjoining property of .James B. Lane andi
Mrs. R. Jenkins, on which are erected a large and
commodious three story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, BHjjH]
with a Brick Back Building, Stable and other im- -IpiUgl.
provements.

Possession will be given on the Ist day of April next, or
earlier if desired by tho purchaser.

The sale will commence at 6 o’clock, l\ M. Persons
desiring to examine the property will please rail at the
office of JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

novlotfi43 South Queen street.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE, IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.—In pur-

suance of an order of tho Orphans’ Court of tin.-county of
Lancaster, the undersigned acting Executor of the estate
of Valentine Risse, late of said City of Lancaster, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the public house of Christian
Shenk in South Queen street, iD said city, on SATURDAY
the 21st day of NOVEMBER, 1857, at 7 o'clock iu the eve-
ning, the following described real estate, viz :

No. 1. A lot of ground at the corner o( South Queen aud
Strawberry streets, containing 17 ft. front on South Qneen,
1C ft. from S. Queen to Strawberry, and 22 tt. on
Strawberry, (be the same more or less,} on which
is erected a two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on S. Queen and straw-
berry streets, adjoining No. 1 on the North, 21 ft. frontiug
on South Queen St., and extending back to Strawberry
street 30 ft. {more or less,) upon which are erected a two-
atorv brick DWELLING HOUSE, and otherout buildings.

No. 3. A Lotof Ground frontiug on South Queen street,
adjoining No. 2 on the north and other property of said
dec’d, containing in front on South Queen street 50 ft.,
and extending back by other property of said dec’d., 5S ieet,
more or less, upon which are erected a two story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE and a Brick Bake House and other
out buildings.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground lronting on Strawberry street
3d ft. and extending in depth 42 ft. to the ground late oi
paid dec’d., sold to George Bowman, upon whichare erected
a double twiestory Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and other
out-buildings, (be the same more or less )

Said premises will be sold free and clear of all incum-
brances whatsoever, the taxes and water rent for the year
IVSS only excepted.

A draft nr plot of said premises will be exhibited on the
evening of the sale, when the conditions of sale will be

made known by GKO. 11. BOMBKKGKB,
Acting Executor <-f iaid Valentin** Kiss*-, dec'd

1 approve ofand consent to the above sale.
PHILIITGlfATIi.

theother Executor of sai l dec’doctets 40

At private sale, a valuable
MILL AND FARM—The subscribers will sell at

private saie. their MERCHANT AND GKIST MILL AND
FARM of 230 Acres ofLaud, iuahigh state of cultivation,
situate in Drumorc township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancastet city,
adjoining lands of Janies Loug, Thomas Moore, Isaac'
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
three story Frame Merchantand Crist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 2U feet head and fail, three run of Stoues, and
every other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a - .

Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE. 22 by 28
feet, Stone Spring House at the door, Frame Sta- 11S= I
hie. Ilog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildings consist ofa two story Stono House, 28 by

32 feet. Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in
the yard. Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House over an excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is well’divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will be sold altogether, or divided in
three different parts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will be shown it by
the subscribers living thereon. B.A J. PENROSE,

sep 1 tf 84

CITY TAX—The time Is rapidly ap-
proaching wbentho duplicateof CityTax will be placed

1 n the Bquiro’B hand for collection. All those who have
not; yet paid their Tax, are requested tocall at the Treas-urers Office, No. 21, North Queen street, (in the National
House building)and do so, and thereby save theadditional
cost of suit. ;BAM’L WELCHENS,

HOT 3 4t 42 ' Receiver.

~ Bautmorx, Nov. 4, 1857.
Dr Watlas—Dear Sir:—Mr. Prift certainly has no

letter from me, nor do I recollect giving him verbal per-
mission to refer to me. Ha styled himself Dr. Privg. aud
permitted the editor to say he was a graduate of the College,
when iu Pud, be never was eveo a stuaent. Both nf these
mlft-eUtemeuts 1 requested him to correct, aud also to
withdraw my name from his list ot references.”

P. H. AUSTEN.
Mr. Welchans also makes an explanation in relation to

the Cheoplastic specimen that X had at tbe Fair, which
presents a new calumny to be.noticed. lie says:

*• Tbe Doctor has forced ns to an explanation of what we
meant by the ‘New born Cheoplasty, ground oat by the
New York Tooth Manufacturing Company.’ Tni* Is not a
sneer upon the merits of this new process, but upon his
bringing work from abroad to exhibit here as his oum.”

■• We bare reason to believe that the w--rk was Dot man-
ufactured by hims-lf, but by tbe N«>w Y«>rk T>«oih Manu-
facturing Company Admission* fn-tn certain .juarters t«
this effect are sufficient to confirm this soppositi -n. ’

The above iB not only a grave charge that uo Uouorubl-
man would be guilty of. bat a gross and hmlignaot libel.—
None but those who would resort to such fraud-, would
utter such a calumny agaiDst me. To show the baseness
of the above charge, and the maligoity that prompted it. ]
noed only preseut the following statement, made by three
persons wh" were present and saw me manufacture the
specimens of Cheoplastv exhibited by me.

Dr. Watlar—Dear Sir.—Having seeD it stated inarum-
munication by Mr Samuel Welchens. that the spn-im-u
pieces of Cheoplastic work exhibited to several dentists,
aud at the late County Fair, were notmanufactured by ’ou.
but by tbe New York Tooth Manufacturing Company; it
gives ua pleasure to state that we were present and anw
you manufacture those very pieces.

Respectfully vours, &c_
EDWARD SWENTZKL
GEORGE FRAIM,
EDWARD RUTII.

The above is h full refutationand exposure of th“ calutu
ny that, has been maliciously invented and industriously
promulgated against my professional skill and personal in-
tegrity, by Mr. Welchans and those who sympathize with
him in quackery practise, uuder the stiog ot that "unkind
remark.”*ruLUfii rv.

I uow come more directly to that part of the subject that
has mainly induced me to reply to the Card of Mr. Welch-
ans; I mean the Cheoplastic process, iuventedaod patented
by Dr. Blandy. ofBaltimore, the right of which was pur-
chased by me after a full conviction of its merits and ad-
vantages. and which I have adopted withthe most flattering
success. Tbe right to use the patent is op-o to all witistu.
on Dr Blandy’a ternm; and haa been purchased. n-M is
tmw used by m my of the most skillful aod distinguished
Dentists in the country, including Dr. Harris, Professor in
the Baltimore College ofDootal Surgery, who-is not only
celebrated for his attainments, but stands at the head of
the Dental profession. Butit seems to be more tbeobject of
some Dentists in this city to oppose, misrepresent and con-
demn than to examine aud test it-fairly. In this, however,
they do me no injury ; they only deprive themselves of th»
use ofan invention that must become the general practice
of the profession.

I will add the following frem the testimony of some of
the most distinguished Dentists of our Country.

Piofeasor Harris says. •• I have adopted the Ch-oplsustic-
method of mountin' artificial teeth in my practice, from
the conviction, after much observation and considerable
experience, that it possesses decided advantage over any
other heretofore practiced.”

Di. Maynard, of Washington City, Professor in the Balti-
more College of Dental Furgery, says : "I am convinced
the <'h-oplastir invention will prove of immense benefit
to a.l Dentists who make a proper use of it, and will hr
more than equally Advantageous to their patients.”

Dr. Brown, a well known Dentist in Baltimore, says.
“ My experience i 3 considerable, having up to this time,
used tbe Cheoplastic process in upwards of one hundred
cases, aud I do not hesitate to state that it is superior in
all its bearings toany other process I have used—so mneb
so that r shall continue to use it to the exclusion of all
other known plans, inevery case of my practice.”

Dr. Dwinnell, the distinguished Dentist of New York,
says: “ Our whole profession must soouer or later endorse
the Cheoplastic process, ns one of the most valuable im-
provements of the age."

I might arid to tbe above from the testimony of Pi-nfcs
son* Bond and Austen, of the Baltimore College »f Dentil
Surgorv: fn-iti that of Dr Smith, h celebrated Chemist of
.Baltimore; from Dr. R-ilhtni. a well known Dentist of
New York, and Irom others standi: g high in the profes
simi : but the above are sufficient. I will only add that 1
have usod it up to this time, in over forty cases, not one of
which has failed in giving entite satisfaction : on the con
rary if is preferred to gold plate, by nil wlm have tried
both. <D'ite a number of these persons have volunteered

a peimit of referem-e. whase names can be seen at my
office. nov IT It 14 .I 'llN WAYI.AN.

Great Inducements to Cash Buyers.

7 r.Y l) A L E <fi Mill' HF. L l.
IMI'OP.TKRa OK

C 11 I N A , G LASS A N D f «* M M ■> N W A If K >

.YA'ir,i,v/> elf/; Ayr fall iMmim n<>\s

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS. WITH A Ji \ \ !>.<()MK
DISCOUNTT( I THOSE WIM PAY t'A-11.

No. TH7 Chestnut St., .\no\ k Seyem :i. I'iim.mh i.ruu.
.ft 13 tl 30

fctf- The Rev. €. S. Burnett, while labor-
in,-as Miksimiarv in Southern Asia, discovered a simple
and certain Cure f-r f'onsumption. Asthma. Hnnwhitis.
O'tojhs.. ( ohi-. Xm-ons DeUitity. and all impmD ns
of tbe ; Mm>, .at, easy ami effeetunl inode
of jiihuliug tire /ieni‘'ty. Actuated by a. desire
to benefit his .-nfT«-i itsu fellloar, he will cheerfullv
send the Reejpi- (free) to such as -|“.-ire it. with
full and explicit, diiectious for preparing and nuccnssfullv
using Hu- Medici,,... Address. Key O. BU RN HTT. '

aug 4dm 2y s::i Bradway. N. Y. City.

Fine, beaut l l ul hair—jet bbn-k or brown :
i >r tress-s. cm ling and golden
Is mw,ilt—without chanr- or d-nhl
Of tin- use..; I.YoN'S HATHAIKri.N.

li-i- -Tile immense sale of Lyon’s Kntliai-
i nti, nearly. 1 .t)HH,nu(t bottles per war. proves its excellence
anu unive:si! popularity. It esGoes the Hair after it lias
tnllen mil. invigorates and beautifies it, making it soft,
curly and goissy. cßansehit from Prnrff and Dandruff, and
imparls to it a delighUul perfume. The Ladies universally
pion<nj!ire it the finest and most agreeable article over
usod. .■'••bl l>\ all d.-iihos. everywhere, for 3o ctitspor Lot-
tl- H LA'i H. WYNKuOi* £ C

Proprietorsand i’erluiuei s,
my J:• tf IV* lio LIuERTV ST., New Yolk.

/IJ'Equality to All! Uniformity ot'
Prire! A new feature of Rusiuess ; Every oue his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of Die Crescent One Price Clothing Store.
•J iu Market street, show fitb. in addition to haviug the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, m;;d<- -xpiessly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every on-his own Salesman, by having ni u ked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and groat
pains tak-n will) the making, so that all can huv with the
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very h>«vr.i
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above nth. No. ”00
f.d. go ! V -f. Jon ,v y;o.

MARRIAGES

On tb» 2d inst.. in Howard County. Mil., by the Rev. Mr.
Lint.hicum, Rev. John B. Meek, of Washington. D. C., to
Mrs. Sarah Cromwell, of Baltimore.

AtChesuut Level, on the Pith lust., hy P.ev. Lindb-y
C. Butter. Mr Theodore Whitaker, to Miss Emily Brown,
all of Pencil Bottom. Lancaster county.

On the 12th inst. hy the Robert Gamble. Mr. Kd«\
Plotts. to Miss Maria Louisa Flenningi> r. both of Puradi***
township. • '

DEATHS

Al Lebanon, mi Saturday, Oct. 17tb. Mrs. Catherine
Gray, formerly of Epbratn.aged 76 years.

In this city, on the 13th inst.. Sophia Gable, wife of Wil-
liam Gable, in the 49tn year of her age.

On tho 13th inst.. in this city. Jacob Greiner, in tho 65th
year of his age.

In this city, on the 12th inst., Franklin K. Alien, son of
William Allen, in the 19th year of his age.

On Tuesday last, in this city, Harmon Fillinger. aged 45
years.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS

Philadelphia Market

Pim.ADEi.ruiA, Nov. 14.—The Flour market is quiet, but
holders firm iu demands; sales of 15'jD bbls. at $5 37>'jfor
superfine, and $5 50(25 02),< chiefly of tho latter description
at our highest quotations; small sales of Rye Flour at

$4 50, and Cornmeal at $3 25 Wheat is dull withincreased
supplies, and prices rather favor bu\eta ; small sales of Red
at $1 23(21 25 and White at $1 85. Rye sells on arrivul
at 75c. Corn continues in good request, Ad 4000 hush, of
Yellow sold at SOc for old. and SiifiVOOc for new. A lot of
White siJd at latter quotations. Oats have improved:
4000 hue. Delaware sold at 83/2 34c. Whiskey is better;

sales ofbbls. at 21 '^@2‘2J-ac.

I,ANi:\STKK Cnr\TV lU>K, Nov. 3d, 1867. •
rrHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY

1 declared a dividend of tbr.-e p-r cent, on tho capital
.«{' ck paid in. pavablo on demand. W. L. PKIPER.

liov in :jt V 2 * Cashier.

FVKMKRS’ I’ANK i'r LANCA'-TEII, NOV. 3d, 1857.
rrHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY
J declared a dividend of One Dollar and Fifty Cents

per share, pavablo on demand. 11 H- REED,
nor 10 3t 43 ’ Cashier.

* JIERICAK COLD WANTED,
jV. At highest current rates, pacing

4 per cent for Cold,
3 *• *• Silver.

net 13 tf3!< RKKD, M’OUANN. K ELLY A CO.

lirOOD.—Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood
\Y nfthe best quatitv. for sale by*

* GKUKGK CALDEK A CO.,
Office Ka't.Orange street. 3d door from North Queen, aud

HtCrneffs Laudingon the Conestoga. |ju2otf24Estate of john basler, dec’d.
Letters ofAdministration on theestate ot John Bus-

ier, late of Kden township, deceased, haying been granted
to the subscriber, nil persons indebted to the said John
Basler me requested to make payment without delay, and
those having demands against the said estate, will plense
present them, properly authenticated, for settlement to

nw 17 fit 44 JOHN STROHM.
Administrator, residing in F’rovideoce twp.

CTRAYED AWAY.—Strayed away from
the pasture of the subscriber, in East Fallowfield twp..

Chester county, on Friday evouing. Nov. 18th. 4Jrv
TWO MOHSES, one a bright Bay about If>
handr high, with a white face, short maue in-
clining to lie on the near side, and the off hind '• j f‘]
foot a little t urned in at the hoof lock joint. Tho other is
a Brown Mare Colt. 2l2 years old. with two whit"hind feet,
heavy mane, and of a slender make.. Any person giving
intelligence ot the property lost, or returning them to the
owner, will bo liberally rewarded by

nov 17th 31*44 '
'
ALBAN 11. MYERS.

Address Ccutesville P- 0.. Chester Co., Penua.

PUBLIC SALE,—By virtue of orders of
the Orphans’ Courts of Juniataand Lancaster counties,

the undersigned. Guardian of Howard and Wesley An-
drews. will expose to public sale,on Saturday, the 2d day
of January. Uv.'S. in tho city ofLancaster, Pa ,at the Court
House, the undivided interest of said minors iu the follow-
ing described property :

A Tract of Laud of about 10 ACRES, more or legs, situ-
ated in Col«*rain township, Lancaster county, Pa . on the
public road leading from Quarryville to Union .Meeting
House, and about 9 miles from Christiana, adjoining prop-
erties of Daniel Uarrer and Nathan Jones, The Improve-
ments are a one and a ludfstory IJ'O DWELLING
HOUSE, LOG STABLE and other out buildings. A
portion of tho property. 60 Perches in length and «J»aSSL
3 perches in width, is Woodland.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. P. M. Terms made known
at sale. ALEXANDER ANDREWS,

nov 17 3t 44

AW EXTRA O.E DISiiRT RtK
AT WENTZ & B?tO&, 1

For Ch&ap SHAWLS, BLANKETS. FALL DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS AM) TALMAS

CHEAPEST BLACK SIL&S EVER SOLD,
Where bank notes are redeemed wiin Dry Goods.

WENTZ A BROS.,
East King and Centre Square.nov 17 tf44

Lancaster county biblb socie-
ty.— Tbe annual meeting or tbe Lancaster County

Bible iJoeiety, will be held in th« L*ciure Room of the First
Methodist Chnrcb, (Rev. Dr Hodgson’s,) on THURSDAY
afternoon, the 2tith instant, ato’clock, p. m.. for the pnr-
pose of ht-arim: the Annual Report, the election of Officers
and Board of Managers. And the transaction of any other
business deemed proper In the evening, a meeting will be
hell in the church, which wlil be addressed by tbe Rev.
Mr. Harbaugb. President Oerhart ‘he R ey. Mr. Shoemaker,
the Rev. Mr. Powell and the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, with other
exercise*.

A general AtTenitam-e »f tb« ra-mbers of the Society, and
friends of the Bible cause is invited

Tiieo Penn, Se.-y. John miller.
U"V !7 ‘it44

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OjP VALUA-
BLE. REAL ESTATE.—Pursuaot tolan order of the

Orphans' Ourtof Montgomery county. will ; be ‘
*, ,jd at public vendue. at th*- puh'b- bouse of David PJ
Crosbv, (being premises N**. 1) in borough of Pottstown,
Montgomery county, on SA I'UKDA Y. DECEMBER fi, IW7.
bv the undersigned, Executors of the last W ill and To- t--i-

- Ja ob Weaver, lato of Dougluc;) (-.un-dup, Beih-*
county, de.eaped til-* following Real Estate:

\n, l. All that certain BRICK MESSUAGE
of. TENEMENT, fr-nring W feet <m Main street
and extending in d*-ptb along \ »rk Street 8S feet, Is abJ
being three stories high, and divided into lid
apartment'* or rooms. A portion • f this bnilding is a < om-
nvxiious and well finished HOTEL, with every necessary

convenience, now doing a profitable business, being one of
the principal publicbouses of the borough. Another part
<>f s*id building is a spacious STORE ROOM, with cellar
uud~r. A portion of it is also used fnr Dwelling porposes.
aud is suitable fur the occopiiucy of six fapiilies. Also, in
the rear of the above mentioned building, A COAL YARD,
being no*- occupied, and an excellent stand for business.—
The lota nu which the building and Coal Yard are situated
are bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at the south side of High street, at the [corner of York
street, and thence extending southwardly by said York
street feet, more or less, to the Philadelphiaand Reading
Kaiir»td: thence by the same westwardly ninety feet to
Imd- ii..w or late of Charlr-s H. Clay; thence northwardly
bv the 'am-, and hinds of .John Geiger.— feet, more or less,
to High streot aforesaid; thence by the same eastwardly
90 feet to York street, the place of. beginning: being lot
No 165 and the eastern part of lot No. 104,os marked and
numbered in the general plan of Pottstown. except such a
portion as was released to the Railroad Company.

No. 2. Also, all that FRAME AND STONE MESSUAGE,
ami lot of ground thereunt" belonging, situate in Potts-
town nforesaid. and bound 'd and limited as follows, to wit:
Beginning at the south side of High street, at the east side
of York street, and thence extending southwardly by Baid
York street 150 feet, more or less, to lands-of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company; thence by same
eadwardty 90 feet, to lands of William D. Graeff: thence
by the same northwardly 160 feet, more or les«. to High
street aforesaid ; thence by th* same weswardly 90 feet
to York Street, the place of beginning, being part of lots
166 Hnd 167. iu the plan of Pottstown. Tract No. 2 will be

Hold en ti re ur subdivided intofour lots of 22*4 feet each,
fronting ou Main street, iu whichever way the most money
can be realized ; a plot of which will be exhibited oq the
day of sale. The above properties ar»* well located > n l ho
priu.-ipal street, and the busiuess portion of a flourishing
town. Their advantageous location for business renders
them very valuable, aud worthy the attention of persons
desirous to make a safe and profitable investment.

Sale to commence at 1o'clock Inthe afternoon, when duo
attendance will he given and the terms ofsale made known

HANNAH WEAVER, Executrix,
D. B. MAUGKR, Executor.nov 173t 44

rpHE GLOBE s THE OFFICIAL PAPER
X <>F C'iNGßEitf.— 1 publish now my annual Prospec-

tus <'f the Daily Globe, and the Congressional Globe and
Apbenpix. to remind subscribers, and inform those who
mav desire »o subscribe, that Congress will meet on the
first Monday of next December, when I shall re-commence
publishing the .xbovc-nat papers. They have been pub-
lished ho long that most public men know their character,
and therefore I deem it needless to give a minute account
of tile kind Of matter they will contain.Ul 111*- 111Ul'll i r’r -I 'll • X-..*....-.

The Daily Globe will cunt,-tin a report Df the Debates in
both branches of Congress, as takeu down by reporters
equal, at hast, to any corps of short hand writers in this
or any other country. A majority of them will, each, be
able to report, r-’r/to/i'm, teu thousand words an hour, while
the average number of words spoken by fluent speakers
rarely exceeds seven thousand five hundred words an
hour" When the debates of a day.do not make more than
forty columns, they shall appear in the Daily Globe the
next morning, which will contain, also, the news of the
day. together'with such editorial articles as may be sug-
grst«d by pacing events.

It is also my intention from time to time, as occasion
may require, to publish my reminiscence* of the pubjic
meu with whom T. have been associated during the last
twvnt\*eight years Anecdotes of General Jackson, and
the loaders of the party which he conducted, aud the lead-
ing men of other parties, will, 1 believe, be interesting uoiv,
wht*u partisan bitterness has abated.

In becoming the reporter of the debates of Congress, I
deemed it proper to say thiO the Globe would never be a

partisan paper. This pledge will not be forfeited by intro-
ducing as a contribution to history, the political traits of
i-l)aructe p which distinguished the public nieD of my time.
Although I am. and intend to remain, a thorough Demo-
crat. 1 will never obtrude my princip es in a way to make
them "bu-ixious t" any party. But iu regard to persons
ami events which go to make up history, t hope In make
the Globe an houest memoir: and with that view lain
reM'i'voJ t<> speak independently ofall puties

THK CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX
Will contain a report of all the Debates joCongress, revised
by the speakers, the .Messages of the Prsident of the Uni toil
Matos, the Annual Reports of the Heads ut the Executive
Departments, the Laws parsed during the session, and
copions indexes to all. They will lie printed on a double
royal sheet, in book form, royal quarto size; each number
containing sixteen pages The whole will make, it is be
lievi-d, between 3,SOU aud 3.000 pages, nsthe long sessions
for many wars have ranged between those numbers, and
the next" session will be what is termed a -‘‘long one.” This
I believe, is the cheapest work ever sold in any country,
whether a reprint or printed from manuscript copy, taking
for data the average number of words of the long sessions ;
since the vear IM<. Tin* average number of pages is 3,876,
aud the average number of words on a page is 2,397 ; con-
sequently the average number of words ofa long session is
U.2.10.772 As I have sold t>> subscribers that number of
words tor s!*,. it. follows tliat they have paid less than fiix
and onh ball cents for ev.rv lu.taiu words I have furnished
them, while I have paid my reporters JO 29 for every 2,397
!words, wf thin work, iu manuscript. Hub any other book
seller. am wh*-r-*,ever Hold a book, hi the first instance,
while it was new. at so bov a rate? I believe not, and so
sir- ng is my belief that I hereby agree to give toany per-
son who shall prove tliefintraiy.il complete list of the
debates running buck to the year 1833. making foity-thren
quarto volumes, which sell fur $.B per volume. An Act of
Congress suflmrires these papers to go by mail free nfpos-
tiigf. The next session will bo, without, doubt, an unu.su-
al!v interesting one. as it will b» the first under a uew
administration, and several complex questions must be
discussed in it: for example, the currency, Kansas, reve-
nue. and other questions. The Globe will he. ns heretofore,
|the onlv source from which'fu 11 deflates can be obtained.

TERMS
For a c py "f the Daily Globe one year,
For a eopv ot tbe Daily Globe six months.
For a ropy of the Daily Globe duringthe session
Fnr a ropy of the Congressional Globa anil Appendix

a'.il 11-e laws passed during the session b Of)

Hank notes current in the >.vtum of the country where
a subscriber r-sides will be r H ,-,-ived atpar. -The wholo or
auy part of n subscription may be remitted in postage
stamps, whi'-h is preferable to any currency except. gold
or silver.

A paper will not' be sent unb*>s the money accompanies
the order for it.

1 c.'inimt afford to exchange withall the newspapers that
dt'.'ire the Globe; but 1 will M*nd the Daily Globe during
the session to all who publj-h this prospectus three times,
b,.f«.re the first Monday of next December. Those who'
may publish should s-tid their papers containing it to me.
marked with a pen. to direct attention to it.

JOHN C. HIVES.
Washinotiin, October 27, 1 SfST. nor 17 3t 44

Wanted on loan.—five thou-
S \ND DOLLARS in notes or checksot the Farmers’

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Ba,uk. either in one
sum or in sums of one thousand dollafs or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and
six per cent, per annum interest will be paid. Apply for
information at. this office. oct 20 tf 40

NO TI C E The undersigned having
been appointed Assignee of Samuel M. James, of Safe

Harbor, under a deed of assignment, for the benefit of cred-
itors. all persons indebted are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present the same
for settlement to CHARLES •!. RHODES,

net 15 ht 3S Assignee. Safe Harbor.

/ < VRD . JOHN C.BAKER&CO-,
\j p h rna i srs.

No. 154 North 3uo St., Philadelphia,
i iffer for sale their stock of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
OILS. GLASS. DYE STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY and SPICKS of every description, with
every article in the line.

Being determined In sell for cash until their present
slock is disposed of.all will be sold regardless of cost.

«nv3 4 ‘*42

m TERKOSCOPES I—These wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

roun d and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts.
6-$' Daguerreotypes n| every size and style, taken at

the lowt-«t prices.
I.ami-Hter, juue l',i tf-‘2'2

T FATHER, LEATHER—BOOT AND
I j SHOEMAKER? will find it to theiradv tntage by call-
in" on the Hubseriber. who has an extensive assortment of

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
comprising French and City Calf Skins, Wax and Grain
Upper. Kips. Red and Oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings.
Shoe Findings, Tools, Lasts. Ac.: Neats, Footand Tunnel's'
Oil, Ac.: all of w hi-h will be sold at the lowest prices at

No. 113 d Marh-t tit.. b'Jnw Vllh St., Philadelphia.
oct (ifim 3K JOHN" F. COOMB?.

XTOTICE.—The -works of the GLOCJCES-
1> TER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J., on the

Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are nowin
successful operation, producing an article of ware which
tbe company believe will fully- compete with the best pro-
ductions or European factories. They to exe-
cute orders upon the most favorable terms,and respectfully
tuviie the trade, and the public generally* to examine the
specimens at the Office, Walnut street office No. 2.
up stairs, or to visit the factory.

£s*Good wharfage may bo had at all seasons, at the
company’s wharf, by application at the office.

P. B. SAVERY, President.
oct 7 3m 38 JACOB SHEKTZ, Treasurer.

I ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN IN HARD
lli TTM K S . MnNETW A N T K D .
JfST OPENED FROM FORCED SALES IN NEW

YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
The greatest bargains in DRY GOOD? every offered in

Lancaster. This is no idle boast, and an examination will
convince ail that a great sacrifice has been made. Call
and see the great auction bargains now open at Wente &

Bros.
The cheapest Long and Square Broach Shawls ever aold.
A large lot Merinocs. Purametoes. Do Lxines, Shawls,

Cloaks, Flannels, Embroideries and White Goods of every
description just received; bought at an immense sacrifice
of the originalcost, from the late laree Auction Sales in
New York and Philadelphia, and will he sold that all can
share the bargains. Call soon. WENTZ A BROS.

nov 10 tf 43 Corner EastKin? and Centre Square.

< ’ATHARTIC PILLS
UPKKATR by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remora the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
n rim ns of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
a- Got, to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
leraiigcments as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Pi vsicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
TfTons diseases almost beyond belief,were they not
-'l'-tAntinted by persons of such exalted position
ami character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.
I hcir certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for th*ur use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

I hr CosTrvENKSS. Take one or two Pills, or
rm b quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cof-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be. promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of and always uncomfortable, take mild
dose- -- from one to four to stimulate the"stomach
.ind b *-‘r into healthy action. They will do it, and
tin bodyhum, and sou/bum of dyspepsia
w'; r-.'. llv disappear. When it has gone, don’t
forg.-t what curca you.

For a I'o’ i. Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
which produces general depression of the

-Mr and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
c i.r>t. -:u.l smaller doses afterwards, until activity
.in' - * ••• vrth is restored to the system.

!•'‘ .i. NHKvnrsNKss, Sick Headache, Nausea,
V or thr Stomach, Bark, or Side, take from four

-j.ii pilU on going to bed. If they donot oper-
•i" sotfn-iviuly, take more the next day until tney
io. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis-
order- because your stomach is foul.

Th > ii Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases
■a' the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
wll v Mion begin to diminish and aisappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging uid purifying effect of these Pills, and
■mine disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
thejwhole system have completely yielded to their
inrtucncp, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! vour autv to society forbids that you
nhonld parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
ivstein wants cleansing.

Purify the Blood, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the’remarkable cures which they arc making every
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bihous
Affections, wise from some derangement —either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile andrender
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into -the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhcea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
mid the white of the eyes become n greenish yellow ;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
di.irrluvn/dvsentcry,&c. A medium dose of three
~i tr.ur mistaken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days.will remove
the <-mi>c of all these troubles. Uis wicked to suffer
-oirl. pains when you can cure them for 26 cents.

!\iiki’M.\tism, Gout, and alt Jnjianxmatory Fe-
rn-.. .nr rapidlv cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon theblond and the stimulus which
thev nth r»l to the vital principal of Life. For these
iM.-i i! kindred complaints tney should be taken in
mini doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has oeen made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
OK. J. C. AYER CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

. AND SOLI) BY
CIIAS. A. lIEINITSH, Agent, "

No. 13 East King street. Lancaster.julyl tf 24

/TIT Y TAVERN PROPERTY AT PRI-
YATE SALE.—Till' undersigned off, rs at private sale

all that spacious, late improved and liceused j ■

Two story Frame TAVERN HOUSE with th* fE?£
Gas fixtures therem, and the two lots !|q|
of gnmud thereto belonging, fronting on
the North side of East Kiog street, in the city of Lancaster
lgs h-et and P inches, and extending in depth to a 14 feet
wide public alley 24S u-et, adjoining ground of A. S. Hen-
derson and others, with the improvements of recently
erected Stabling to pul up ;,n head id'horses.aud either out
houses.and two wells of water with pumps and a hsdraut
of Conestoga water conveniently arranged for the accom-
modation of said Tavern House, Stalling. Ac.,all of which
is enclosed with good fencing and clear of ground rent,
charges atid other encumbrances. The undersigned intends
embarking in other business, induces him to offer said
premises toy-sale. confident that if the same is properly
conducted ns a public house of entertainment the license
thereof will m»f be discontinued. "Persona desirous of
viewing the premises will please call upon

sep la if of) JOHN HAMILTON.

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY !—Tim undersigned will lease for

one nr more year?, that beat of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Boroughof MountJoy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, aud all appertaining
to paid Sti.rr and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigued residing in the city ofLancaster, I'a.

SA.M’L BOMBEIIGER.
N\ B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afTorded an opportunity of either buying the same
orauy of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec - tf 40

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE The
subscriber offers at private sale, the well known farm,

lato the estate of Willaim Taggai t,deceased, situate part iu
Northumberland ami part iu Montour counties, Pa., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within ono-
fotirth of a mile t>f the C. W. and K. 't. R., containing iu
all 277 Acres) about 105 or 111) Ac.es are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a largo
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank »

Barn, handsomely situated; the Chilinquaquo
Creek runniitg through the center of the farm, on |§ jj||which there is a fall of (5 feet 0 iuebes, suitable for JUti
a Saw or Grist Mill. '•«

There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, aud u large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which Is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone within one-fourth
of Yi mile. -

Tue whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property him lately been very much improved;
within the hint year I'i.Uuo bushels of lime hoa been put
on it. and 2 tons of guano.

This property will divide in equal part*, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ac-
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay iu cash, can make the balauco out of the
timber and wood,as the Cattawissu Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all the wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the farm will in that place pay better than
In the city of Lancaster, in cuns>-queuce of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions riosq by. After beiDg
clean'd there will be 200 a< res of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will theu be a tirat*raU
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell ou reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Laud, situate In
Chilisquaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton. 4 miles from laiwisburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
anti the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the lost two yearn. The
improvements are a good TWOSTOI.Y HOUSE, in good
condition, ami a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the larin. There ia also
on it a good ADDLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Sunbury and
Krie railroad, ami two miles nf the railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. \VjiiintuCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on tliesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Da.

Terms will be made very accommodating.
./AM KS CAMERON.

tf 1ChilUciuaque twp., Jan. 20.

TrALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
Y FARMS FOR SALK.—Thu subscriber, living in

Chamber*burg, will sell bis TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencustle, about one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with runuingwater through
one nf them and the <'tber has a splendid spring. They
ai- sold for want of time to at'end to them. The one con-
tains 12.:> acres and the other lt»o. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Connty Farmers Is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthy their attan-
iion. [aug23tf33] WM. HETSER.

IT ARM AT PRIVATE SALE—The guto-
. s -ribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Bald

Farm is situated iu Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsvllle, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greaterportion well fenced and ina
good stateof cultivation. Iho balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The ■ ■

improvements are a two-story Loi
DWELLING HOUSE, g2*|

a now Frame Barn, and other out-bulldiuga.—■ JUtL
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vatesale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. Thero are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land In the lot,
and tho improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. Thera Is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES,
aug 25 t*B2

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of I and a P. M., at Dr. WATLAN’B Drug Store,
No 1 GO North Queen street. .‘•apr7'tfl2


